
5 Ridgedale Street, Haynes, WA 6112
Sold House
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

5 Ridgedale Street, Haynes, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Harick Singh

0451839595

Rash Dhanjal

0410564761

https://realsearch.com.au/5-ridgedale-street-haynes-wa-6112
https://realsearch.com.au/harick-singh-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/rash-dhanjal-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


$570,000

Is now Under Offer : To discuss call Harick Singh  0451 839 595Welcome to the perfect blend of modern comfort and

style in this stunning Masterpiece 2018 built  4-bedroom, 2-bathroom + Theatre + Scullery perfectly designed home, set

on a generous 375m2 land size .  The master bedroom is a true retreat, complete with a spacious walk-in robe and a

luxurious ensuite bath. Pamper yourself in style and indulge in the ultimate relaxation experience.The heart of this

residence is its beautifully designed kitchen & scullery featuring a breakfast bar, stainless steel appliances, including a

900mm oven, and ample storage, seamlessly connected to an open-plan meals and family area—ideal for everyday living

and entertaining .Experience movie nights in the separate theatre room, Step outside to a paved alfresco under the main

roof,  easy-care backyard —an inviting outdoor space for relaxation and social gatherings.Added conveniences include

zone ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, ensuring that you stay comfortable and cool throughout the seasons and

automatic roller shutters .With upgraded features like high ceilings, the house exudes a sense of grandeur and

spaciousness, creating an airy and inviting atmosphere.Designed to meet your family's every need, this home boasts

spacious living, modern amenities, and a low-maintenance outdoor area. Located conveniently with easy access to

schools, parks, transport, and shopping.Don't let this opportunity pass you by. Embrace the lifestyle you've always

dreamed of in this exceptional 4-bedroom, 2-bath home in Haynes WA. Arrange a viewing today, and let your dreams

become a reality! Perfect for First home buyers, professional couples FIFO workers, and astute investors, this home offers

it all. Don't miss out on your chance to own this perfect piece of Haynes real estate.All offers presented by the 18th Dec

2023 at 5pm (Sellers reserve the rights to sell property before the end)Call Team Rash for more information!Harick Singh

0451 839 595haricksingh@theagency.com.auRash Dhanjal 0410 564 761rashd@theagency.com.auDisclaimer: This

information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may

be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no

reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


